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PBRBONALB.

Jefl Myoni camo down from Hclo on

tho afternoon local.
M'oody was north

bound passenger this afternoon.

HmjIroH. A. Johnson, Br., Is about

tho strcota today, after a uevcro attack
of asthma.

Max Huron, of tho firm of Huron &

Hamilton, furniture dealers, was a

pwengor for Portland this nfternoou.

f Miss Lena Knight roturned Saturday
evoulng from her holiday visit at Tort,
laud, And resumed her kindergarten

j worn louay.
Mrs, W. If. Hyrd uml child have ro-

turned from Forest Grove, whoro the
holidays were spent under tho parental
roof of A. I. McUrum.
"'Mr. ftud Mrs, V, Levy havo gopo to

', Im Angolos, to vllt their daughter,
y Mrs, Wolfe, nuil will upend several

mouths lit Southern California.

.Cant. John O'llrlon, editor of the
Torllaiiil Bun, Is wt Hotel Wlllaniette
and will bo In tho city several days,

hllti oxpoots to bo nt Baloui inoro or le
Wr . ....... ..... . ...i.i .ii.... ........ if.. io
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Hun. Uih). W. Mollrldo returned Hut.

urday evening from his prut rue tod slay
In New Yorlt. On his way home he

)Mjlit u few days nt Wiwhlugtoii whvie
IIP met ell ortno Oregon nutation, At
(MlU'sgo he was met by his hrothvr
'J'homts Mollrldo of Oregon Olty who
wwrlMl lilin to his liouia over (he
Northern I'aoltlo lo I'otiUnd. Oron'
awrUryof Ule aKka III Ilia lihjhiwl

Uriit of lliu wxwllent train aeryhw and

uwlor dining nam lhal III Mr.
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BALEM'S ONE EUNDEBD.

A Meeting of the oommnwo -

ctttses hegiBiawiC'

Saturday afternoon tbo regular

meeting of the committee of one hun-

dred was held at Orange hall, with the
following prwenlt

John Mlnto, Squire Farrar W. H.
OJell, Hlrom Smith, J. P. Frlmll,
A'lam Oh mart, John a WHeon, 8. T.

Northcult, Werner JJrcyman, H. A.

llilgt, H. 0. Adams, Charles Watt,
E. M. Croldao, Gconjo G. Bingham,

John I'. Hobertwn, T. L. Dayldsop,

J. B. Stump, Win. Manning, W. T
Illgdon, A. Bueh and W. T. Bell.

A general dlacueslon of the report of

In; commute on legislation was had,

iiid the part concerning educational

inntltutlons brought out the following

resolutions:
"Whereas, It Is the Judgment of Hilt

wmmlilee that It Is not the province itl

lie state government K tax the manj
(or tho beueflt of tho few. In tho ptattei
.f providing educational facllrlts be

ond what is termed a common school
ducatlon; ihat a common school edu

.atlou Is all that Is needful In layluj.
Iih foundation for enllgb.oned chizu- -

1 Whereas, The provisions already
made In the form of permanent endow
neutby thesaloof uulverilty and ag;
rlcultuntl laud, private donations and
jiiverument aid are ample to main
mh these state Institutions wisely ano
conomlcally administered, with th
iddltlon of pror and reiwonablf
nirgs fr tuition; therefore be It,
lliftolved, First thai furtber appro-.rMlw- iH

from the geni-ru- l fund hIkiuIh
not Le mado to any educational Instltu-i- o

i; necxmi torn iu laws nut providing
r the levying of taxen for the sup-,mt-of

tho univcwlty of Oregon shouln
im repealed; thai It Is Just and proper t
barge rcuhouuhle tuition tuollatudjuU
u attendance umu state Instltuiloiu
nd the luw should be amended so o

to doaway with all fre tuition orfavor
itiauj In HobnlursbipH."

rheadjjuromeut was ror one weca

A SLIPPERY FRENCHMAN.

Skips Without Paying at tho Matte- -

son House,

A French peddler whs working Ba- -

luiii suburbs Sunday and claims to bt

on his way to tho Portland exposition
where ho has an exhibit. He was seen
by a Jouhnal writer iu Salem today

and says ho made a thousand dollars at

the world's fair, but lost $800 at tbe
midwinter fair and had lost all ho put
In at tho Portland exposition. The
same man Is described by a Turner con
stable as follows:

A sllp)cry Frenchman calling him- -

Wlf Werkllng, small man, middle
ago, dark coroploxtlon, short beard,
rather spare, Intelligent, pleaBani ad
dress, speaks English poorly claims
to speak Gorman, well dressed, round
black cap, dark gray sleveless overcoat,
durk clothes, carries umbrella and
claims to bo from Paris to Columbian
fair, Sou Fronolsco fair, Portland In
dustrial Exhibit, and to have a wife In

Portland uamed Anna, he carries u

latgo brown canvas grip and puddles
moonstone Jewelry, embroidered silk
handkerchief, ami other notions. He
claims to bo ou his way from Albany
to Httlom and ou to Portland. Staid
over nt the Mattorsou house two nhthts
on account of storm, and Sunday morn-

ing fcklpMid out early and forgot to pay
his bill, Is probubly an expert beat.

Ho Was In Halem.
Kopreoentatlve Moor head of the

Junction Time was In town uud says;
"Wo were Iu Salem Wednesday,

Tho principal toplu of conversation Is

the iteming sesilou of (he legislature
and the election of a United States sen
utor. "J looms to let," and "private
hoard" are very prominent uUUeus hut
the uharges this year art more In keep,
lug with the gold haul (Iiiim than for-

merly. CaiidldsUs are numerous and
full of fun. We hvu not had a single
application for a ilrkshl irout a lady
and the dlstirlmluallou Is uneiplalu
able, Wo found Hcoretary eleet Kill
iwld at liomu and learning the rounds
ofhlsollloe. lie looked smiling and
hsppy. He hasn't IrM ou (he tfyr-uur'- s

iihnir yet, liouh w have lis
deubl but what Ihv lit will l prfel,

Wnlvpt luio lbs riiftiiUllyH
lull and hellowe a hullo ttm how
our vulw WMUltl iHHiud. The eshu rlww

b&ub and knosked down (he Jaullor,"
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IU( MUm ah u mil wf (he f y')gWlvl
dciiwmllisllwM. Ill itllliK hyu

rtwii wlbil llnty Mill m WHiilwml
HiU W(k. Tim MHii Mire dial lights
lbliUIli Mas pitriisu by lliy M,
but will be mmmv kIii IbU u
iMjf. riiv Unlit tf lh tH ttm
brlgblly In (bi pulm, and M'vlbur
Mm I adding lMy (w l' and
hsppy tNfif(tiMtii

V M. V A AfsiMabt J'he au
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TBE ASYLUM LAW CASE

Was the Maadate According to

Decree?

HIE COURT HEARS ARGUMENT.

Will tho State Board Be Put Iu

Contempt ?

Argument of counsel was heard to-

day tefore tbe Oregon supreme court

on tho Eastern Oregon asylum case,

Chief Justice Bean presiding over a

full bench.
The purpose of tbe motion argued

today Is to inquire Into tbe kind of

mandate which should be banded

down upon the entry of the following

decision Id tbe case;

"The demurrer should be sustained,
and it Is so ordered, and that tbe cause

b) remanded to the court below for

further proceedings not inconsistent
with this opinion."

TIIK SIANDATB

as handed down it is claimed by coun-s;- l

tor respondent A. C. Taylor, of Polk

oiuuty, does not conform to the above,

but goes much farther and dissolves

tho Injunction, wnen under ordinary
rulei of pleading the respondent would

bava a rlubt to amend their complaint

and go ahead to trial of the matter on

its merit.
THE MOTION

filed 'by Messrs. Holmes and Bigger is

a? follows:
"Comes now the respondent and

movoi for an order recalling the man-di'- o

heretofore Issued herein, and upon

Iti return to this court that the same be
reformed, and amended bo as to con-

form to the opinion heretofore handed
down for tho following reasons:

I. That If tbe mandate Is nllowed

to remain as it now stands, the respon-

dent will bo deprived or his right to

amend his complaint In the court be-

low.
II. That tho opinion as banded

down by your honorable court, and
filed therein, does not dissolve tbo In-

junction Issued in tbo cause by the
court below.

III. That tbe mandate ns Issued by
this court does not correctly state tbo
order as made there Iu the opinion
filed,

WHAT WIM. IlKSUIVr.

If the court sustains the form of man-

date handed down by Its clerk tho milt

tocb)oluthe proceedings In tho East-

ern Oregon asylum csso Is knocked
out. Should tiio court not sustain
IU clerk, the olllolnls who went forward
on the strongth of tho maudateaud
purchased tho site nt Union, Oregon,
will bo In contempt.

The supremo court met at 12 o'clock
today to hear argument ol counsel on

this subject.

TIIK AHflUMKNTH.

Mr, Higher said the opinion did not
dissolve tho injunction In the court lie-lo-

and that they would have asked
leave to amend their complaint to con-

form with the supreme court opinion,
The mandate cut the ground out from
under the feet of respondent aud uotllig
Ukui it ou December 11 the couiuiU-slone-nt

bad gouo ahead and bought tbe
laud for 1,000, They Miked leave to
recall the mandate aud amend their
ooinplalut.

Judge Moreland argued (list the
Judgment dissolved the iujiiuutlou If
(he opinion did not, Con noil had not
taken their leu days to Ills amotion for
lulieurlllg. November 6 these iwuiuul
nuked rwjull of (he mandate when It
was too late for the oourt (o rHoiildr
It.

HusUlnliiglhedsuuirrer Ostuber la
Mllwl (he Injunction, The order n( (bis
wuit Is from Ibe iMwrd of wmrt. The
state board III prM good Mill hud
bought lliu ml, Hie money was paid,
the deeds HtiordJ, and It was tint Ute
IoiikmII. IkHiussI lisd slept mi IbWf
rights.

Mr Mwlnut, wlm bad lwill jrk wf

(lis uprm muH, Mid It was
wlithr ib insiiiUie iwrrHitly

I ho dwrw f Hit apiwJIsiu's mill.
Cam mhu MiuallyiemsiniM Mllbmii
prrjndbw U Mlbwr NiMy Tbs alAlulw
did but iiwuifiMpiaia uMglual immm

r di fimii His suprtnis tawtL II
lHy ruiHdd In Hid lHfHtr aaHllU

hf iMilhr iifMM4iHgs aMwfd)VK in Us
dliMlbJU. H- - M M. A dlfwUUin
l iIImv an lMjMbn biv was jap--

'i'bti mb4u flmi ii im liif mn
iistriid w w ibk liuiisiku imiim
ily w dl'J u wuh MWii b fiv akiaj
Hlwk(i w f a li b'l wgwlMl

bijiiil 4 iua4 up im Iu diMim
i)wuutJM imI1wjmj U nlt l
K fafMSid auj wU III lltfAiJlua-- s

KsnfMi
AllMII' UUM UbnUHiiiJaUj yoj

l'iwrj H4 ft NkfJ If ivi
ll wL4 lw U mm' bam lw l&i
auxwJ tor Ihv &wiltuUniluy a lisi

WtiSWEZiVs: wsnmm!-- ,

It wiMfl usi ipfftj Wm&yi

In thlslcase. He had only ncten ior i in-

board In perfecting the title. He

thought tbo opinion of tbe court dis-

solved the Injunction. The court took

the matter under consideration.

RIVER NEWS.

Altono will resumo her regular trips

tomorrow leaving Portland at 8 a. m.

Steamer Modoc came down from

Harrlsburg last eveulngand after lying

at her dock over night proceeded

on to Canema at 7 a. m. where she will

remain until tbe locks open when

she will proceed on to Ptrtland. She

levcs Portland on ber regular trip up

the river tomorrow eveniDg.

The Willamette river is rapidly fall

log, having fallpn .7 feet trom 7 o'clock

last eyenlng till 8 a. m. this morning.

At 0 o'clock this morning tho gauge

registered 14 0 feet abovo low water

mark and tho river was falling ut the
rate of 1 Inch an hour. Agent G. M.

Powers, of the O. R. & N. Co., re-

ceived a message from Portland this
morning eaylng tbe locks at Oregon

City would probably bo opened

The government snag boat, Corvalhs,

savstbe Eugene Register of theStb
Inst., was brought up to this city last
evening by Captain Hatch. Tbe water

has now attained euch a height that
work can now be done which could

not be reached when the boat va9 here
before, aud this morning the boat will
bo taken to the Bladden riille to re-

move a big snug Iu the channel there,
and will then goon down the river.
Capt. Hatch luforms u tlmt ho Is now
working near tbe mouth of the Mc-Keii- zie

river.
m

A Chalk Talk. At the social to

boKlven at Central Chapel Tuesday
evening, Rev. P. b. Knight will give a

talk on tbe origin of alphabets, and
will Illustrate with chalk ana black-

board. The first of these lectures was
very Interesting, aud many per-

sons will attend especially to hear a
learned talk on an every day subject.

Lunch Social. The ladies of East
8alem will give a 10 cent social at Cen-

tral Chapel Tuesday, evening, January
8. All are invited, a good time promised
and a ceuerous bite in the bargain.

Born.

EG AN. To Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H.
Egiui. near BrookH, Friday, January
I, 1605, a sou.

IUGDON. Sunday. Januarv Oth,1893,
to Mr. aud Mrs. W. T. Rlgdon, In
East Sulem, a duughter.

The regular meeting .f the W. 0. T.
U.wlll be held lu their hull on Tuesday,
January Sib, at 2:!0 p, in.. All lmHes

aro Invited.

TWO MEN SHOT.

Oklahoma Outlaws Dealt With By
ilevere MothodB

South Enid, O. T., Jan. Chief of,

Police Williams idiot and killed James
Brown mid mortally woundrd James
Smith, who resisted arrest for creating

a disturbance lust nlidit, Exrltumont
runs high uud moru killing Is feared,

Ejecting Officers.

San KitANCifcoo, Jan. 7. Counly

Clerk Haley refused to surrender his of-I-I

co today to C, K, Curry) claiming his

election wuh fraudulent. Tho mutter
will Im taken to tho oourts, City Sur-

veyor Flthiiith ulso reliiHod lo glvo up

ills olllre to the lumly uleotodeurvoynr,

Tillon. niton took fonilblopobhloi).

Tbe Wyoming Senalorship,
1'llliYlt.NNH, J hii 7, -- J, C Davis uud

Juy It. Torroy, prmuliioiit iwndlilultw
for (be Wyoming wiiulorlilp, with,
drew from tb eouuwt Iwlay, making
the oluotluii of Mouuuir F, IS. Wnr
run uud itx i uuurwsnujiui) V. D.Clark
nluiMt a4irJ.

Now Yiirk PLlJaJ.
Mam )'M4Mi!iw,J(a. T.-- Tiju tixmm

In Ibn iwmMtauit wf tlw uuiuWp) aU),
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An Old Hand At it.
Portland J in. 7 --Deputy U.iltwl

States Marshal Georee Hurahrey ar--

rived here at 1 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing on the delayed California express

with "Doc" Davenport, charged wltb

counterfeiting, who was arrested near

Lebanon and brought to Portland.

Joseph Smith nnd D. D. Shaw of Leb-

anon were depulte'd and went after

Davenport. After searching his bouee

they secured a lot of counterfeit dollars,

Dlaster moulds, stlder, sciaps f lend

and pieces of a bell, and tome brass;

also a ladle ueed for melting the mix-

ture for tbe coins. Tuey then marched

Davenport back Into Lebauou, and

turned him over to Mr. Humphrey.

Tbo only coins Davenport has been

making are dollars, of which a dozen

secured. They are ratheror so were

poor Imitations of the genuine coin.

Mr. Humphrey and Davenport are

old acquaintances. Some ten years

since, when Mr. Humphrey wassherlfl

ot Linn county, ho arrested Davenport

for making counterfeit dollars, nnd he

was sentenced lo ten years In the peni-

tentiary. After he had served out his

term, he came back to Linn county,

and Mr. Humphrey, ns Justice of tbe

peace, married him to Mrs. Mills, a

widow, who owned u farm. He says

Davenport bears blai no grudge on this

account, but ho Is not certain bow Mre.

Davenport feels about It, aud It may be

that this is why he sent Smith nnd

Shaw out to arrest her husband.

Davenport Is a man of some educe-tlo- n.

He nerved a term In the army,

and was nssl'tant surgeon at Fmt

Klamath during the Modoc war. After

marrying Mrs. Milts be sturtid a drug-

store at Tangent, but did not maki a

lluancial success -- of tbe buslines

Lately be has been living ou bis wlfc'h

furm which Is a very good one, bul

somewhat incumbered. Just why be

again went lulo tbe couiiU-ifeiiin-

business is not known, but perhaps h

had an Idea ttiathe could make m"ney
te pay oil thu mortgage.

Heavy Rain Fall.
Parkshuko, W. Vd., Jan. 7. It In

has fulleu heresteadily for 40 hours and

t le rlvir Is rising rapidly At Grants-ville.- up

the Kauuwana river the wuter
Is 21 feet and still rising. Timbermen
predict immense damage. The steamer

Oneida, u river packet, was eunk here

at midnight.

Held up in Seattle.
Skattlk, Jau. 7. Colaon, tbo book

keeper held up by highway robbers at
Front uud Cedar streets this morning,
had fifteen dollars tukeu from him, no
urreuls,

Budd Must Bo Sworn In.
Backamunto, Jan. 7. Attorney

Gemtrul Hart has given the opinion
that there can be no guteruatorlul con-

test k'Hire tho present legislature and
and suvs tlmt Budd mut be sworn Iu
us governor,

Pettegrew All Right.
l'lKitHii,B. I).,Juii, 7.- -In the Repub

lluau cuiisus toduy Senutor Petllgn--

was iinaulinoiisly mleoled to succeed
himself as United Blutes senator.

DutUs Raised.
WmuiiiiuMi, Jau, T.-- Tbo govern-

ment bus deuided (n raise (he dUlNoi)
uorn and Hour. Tlio new lurlll' will
lakusiriml lumurruw.

Ffa!ly HbQt.

Hhw, m, Jau, 7,-- WJ Myri
Wn fatally sljel lj auUI al
VwilJ by IjI falljuf wljllo gjw iuu.
lug.

I'Sftfie 6HIuloj7l
MJiAkUJj, Jan, f.-- JVe wuimi

itaMWUtMJUH VlH Jjujn Uj1 IW)0

1

MJ&liet !laHwr-rVu- W, J?f.
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Salvation Army' Drums.

Qiw KnAxnsco. Jan. 7. The su- -

.-- ,. nnnrr tins decided that Sal- -

not beat drumsvatlon Army may
The celebrated case

of John H. Finterty, the fcV.vatlou

Army drummer, who some time nEo

came In contact with tho authority

nf Ftedlands for violate an ordl- -
. un.iiin.. Hip tcattnir of
nanco piuuiu.n"6 --

drums, determined Inwas yesterday

favor of the city by the supreme court.

There was a dissenting opinion by

Judze Harrison. De Haven nnd Fif?--

u tii,r,.. vaaa convlcied of

beating his drum on tbo traveled stree's
which had been rewithout n permit,

fused him.

The contention of Flaherty's nttor-ney- B

was tbat the ordinances was un-

constitutional. The decision orders

tbe dismissal of tbe writ of bnbeaj cor-p-

and the return of Flaherty to tho

ouitody of the town marshal.

Tho Explorers Traced.

London, Jan. 7.-- The Central News

Ajency's correspondent In Shanghai

says that the French expIorere.Grenard

and Phlns, who have been missing

some two months, have been traced.

Phlns was murdered by tho Chinese

afrer leaving LI Hassa, the capital of

Thibet. Orennrd was arrested by a

rebel olllcer, nnd was started for Fell-

ing, December 10 he p3sed through

Tai Yuen, a province of Shan See.

Harris Renominated.

Ashekville, N. C, Jau.
caucus today renominated United

States Senator Harrl?.

Umbiiei.i. Hospital. John J.
Maurer, M. I. New ribs, new cover?,
new handt--- . With C. M. L"rt:wood
i88 Commerc'iil street. 1127tf

Kcmeinbt'r, ihc ht-s- t place
t get yoi.r money's worth fs

at Strop's 1'akery. Three
loaves lor ." cent's.

Wdlamitta University.
Tbeop-i'in- g exercises of the Will-

amette University gymnasium will oc-

cur Wtduelny, January 23, 1S95, at 8

p. m. An Interesting program will be

prepared. Gen. O. O. Howard will

preside. It is expected that Bishop
Goodsell will deliver th opening ad-

dress. Other imlucut HpmkeiH will be
present, and parllcipnle. Further

can lo had by addressing
J. H. It'ioiiK, Agent,

Salem. Or. 1 4 If

"UMBRELLAS,"

why that's our buniuccs, we make new
and repair old. Call or drop us a curd,
and wo will ullend to y mr wuutr,
Covers all prices. No. 187 CViiuioiclul
strcet.nearpohtitlleo J. L, Kuplluge

New Advfrtlsernenjs

I AY KOH Hu
L I'm Iaveordcw Willi HutMl& law

If iicti. pofctornn fcUire. Ml
ttliliiuSiJilitw oWAMhD.-lopuruliUk-

u
ft uikm ;if gooil land, wild

niiiHll liou.u uml few (i lilt tirtM, Miibllienn
kmxI nwJ hiiiI iirltt reukooablii, AJi)it II,
',.. Joiifiial, v.(i

Hii. waa'IKJ--T- o u7" iiuinTvu'r'TilrC'1 fnwlly oftwo, Mutt iJBugooawxk In.
ipilrest ITT Uoin.kl iA

AltB Url'ijHIUMTVriiw
IV Itu.liiMi iiitn mul uiliers to oiuiiuiKsu
folut kinck nmipauy ror a paying uuil wllkmwn Oregon luUmt right, Aifdrc i'iv
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"How Well You Look"

Friends Surprised at the
Great Improvement.

' C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Muss, t

"I take plcasuro In writing tho good I
lnvo received from Hood's Sarsoparllla.

Kvery spring and summer lor slxycars my

health has been so poor from heart trouhlo
general debility tliatnt times H.'o was

a burden. I was so emaciated nnd

Woak nnd Palo
that my friends thought I would not live
long. I could do scarcely any work at alt

and bad to He down every few minutes. I
began getting worso In January, losing my

flash and so tired. I thought 1
wouUl try Hoo(Ps simparllia amp am
happy to say I am iu better health than ior

ood s&sfc Cures
a number of years. Hy friends remark to

inc i 'Why how well you look.' I tell them
it Is Itoo'Vs Sarsaparllla that has dono tho
work. I would lnvo nil suffering human-
ity try thli nicillclno and bo convinced.
Tills statement Is inio to tho louor.
Jilts. Jn.vxir. Di:rKi:n, Natseka, HL

"Hood'0 Pills euro liver Ills, constlpa-lo-u

biliousness, slckhcadacho, Indigestion.

JOHN HUGHES.
jDcaler in Groceries, Paints,

Oils, Wimloiv Glass,Varni&hes
and the most complete stock ol
Kruslics of all Kinds in the
State. Artists' 3latcrials,Umc,
Hair, Cement and Shingles and
finest quality of GRASS SKEDS

$1,500 REWARD OFFERED,

The undersigned ollem 81600 reward ior tun
conviction .'ftlio party or parties who burned
big burn uud horses ou the night ot December
12. 1KU2. Ue will alto pay 820U for each acces-
sory to the crime. I own two good ranches
aud am able to pay this reward.

JOBKl'H G, ANDKR80N,
10 la dAw Cm Mclutrm. Or.

Cooper Shop.

YRCS STEWART
hasopened upashopuortUofJMIzt'sTralll, In
Bontli Bulsm, where he Is prepared to make
and repair all kinds or cooperage, uucti u
pulls, tub, kegx, lurrols nnd churus. Only
tbo bfcot scatou'd stock lucd, reaKon-abl-

7

NOTICE,

The regular unnnal meeting of the
shnrt'holderH of tho Cupltal Nallonul
bank, of Halem, for thu Heel Ion nf di-
rectors, will bo hold ut Hu ImnlUnir
houeo on Tuesday, the fill) duy of Jan-tiur- y.

A, I)., 1695, at 3 o'clock p. in,
J. If, Al.llUItT,

Uushlor,
Kai.UM. Dec, 8, 1601, J it i

CLUB STABLES,
w, ii, iKjwNmo,

J'ull supply ol Iioimw,;ijuvuIm and IuicUk,iStl ni Mie'Klveii lo imiulciit i.U)fk uud
biMirilliiK, Uorner Korjy and 'Liberty utreeU,tUHottMixUy uriuklng luirtltts U uouttor inr.unluiiik, 7.7

"HE

Strictly Gash Market
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